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r,\RRAUH[!H-STllLZl:.l<.
Seven hundred (veil »atlt«led sports

from Wheeling and the ovnr-tho-rlver
towns KJthor,^ In the Bridgeport OP-

House last night anil wltne«»eJVi«
u/enty-round boxing conies'. between
yike Farragher,'of Youngstuivn, and
iut.-k Stelxei', of Columbus, It was ono
.f the tlnestVoAtests In the roped arenu
.li:irssed In thU vicinity. Interest wm
n.ljed l>y the (act that tho pnlr had met
II the Metropolitan arena last spring,
When 1'nrroKhor quit In the fourteenth
round, on account' ut his poor condition
H was nild ti< tilC time. In InBt "Wit1*
battle, both contestants were In (rood
condition. Tito contest was at witch
weights. and tho Youngstown mar. wan
several pounds lighter than Stelicr.who
1 -cntly hat seemed to be unablo. to
comu down to the 133 pound mailt;
The contest was exciting from start

to finish, but the most Interesting wus

the fourteenth. This was a remarkable
round. For a minute It seemed that
Fafragher was gplnjr to finish hl«
1,lucky antagonist,1 raining blow after
blow upon him. but his fast work wear-
lc.l the youngstown boxer, (ind when
the song sounded tho close ot the round
gtelser wss on tho aggressive and Far-
ri-her was all but out, having little orno"steam on tap. After that tho hon¬
ors wore prnctleally even, although
Farrnghcr did more execution thanfcielzer, but the latter, ns of old, Is built
.0 stand punishment a-plenty and he
rave a stirring exemplification of thU
quality. In the' last three or four,
rounds, Farragher was handicapped by
the swelling of.his left hand, the one
v usuo for keeps when able to do so.
U the close of the contest, Stelzer's
face presented a sickening spectacle;
1 i« eyes were all but closed, und alto¬gether his head looked like a chopping
Hock.

....

The first bout of the ovenlng was be¬
tween "Kid" Wonko, of'Little Wash¬
ington. and ."Jack" Pickett, of Cam¬
bridge. Ohio, a colored boy who was
6u*tpo*od to bo some shucks out In the
wilds of Guernsey. Wonko was entirely
«.» much for Mckctt. hitting him at
,vi|| At '.lie end of the second round,
1'lckett had nbout all he wanted ot the
.Great Wonko ltheumatlc Cure," and
before the third round was halt over,
ri-kctt was leaning over the ropes In
on exhausted condition. Wonko was
about to deliver the knock-out blow
sood and bard when the referee called,
tho bout at an end and gave u decision
In favor of Wonko.
Then, after some comedy that wasreaily painful. Brown, ot Wheollng.and

Joe Brutier, of Cincinnati, tho bantam
who defeated Al. Ducase In Wheeling,
Monday nlghUwcnt on for four rounds.
In the first round. Brown got lu u stilt
one on the Jaw that brought cheers
from hia friends. It was nn inter¬
esting and amusing exhibition of spar-

Charley Burns, of Cincinnati, cham¬
pion light-weight ot the middle west,
was introduced, and It was announced
he was open for a go with any man In
his class, and particularly desired to
meet the winner of the Farragher-Stel-

"the* conclusion of the Burns Intro¬
duction there was a Ions wait, Farra¬
gher and Stelzer falling to make a

prompt appearance lor the principal
bout ot the evening, for twenty r,Minds
or to a decision. It was 10:30 o clock
when the principals finally appeared. In
Farragher's corner were Joe Bruner,
Mike O'Malley, Jim Fogarty. "S\onko
and Phillips In Stclzer's corner the at¬
tendants were Eugene Lutz, Al. D
case, Berncr and Joe Hawk. The arti¬
cles of agreement were read by Referee
Bennett. Eddie Bowers, of Colurabuc,
desired it stated that he wished to se¬
cure n go with Joe Bruner. Bruner
slcnlfl'd his willingness to accommo¬
date the Capital City man. Jack Bow-
en of Little Washington, challenged
the winner of the Stelzer-Farragher
h
When the men ln ,!le c0ntr,c ?f. he ring the hour was 10:10 !'. in.. Lutz

having won for Stelzer In the toss for

C°nound 1.They slz» 'up each other
carefully. Stelzer swings nnd Isrra-
ci:cr dodges clear ond cleverly, Far-
rngher gets In a light one on tne breast.
Stelzer rushes, but Is met hot and
heav. Farragher Is clearly outpoint¬
ing the Columbus boy In fast
Both swing and both are s,a"'"

r
:

Both duck nicely. Stelzer gels in a hard
one on the side. Clearly. Farragher has
the advantage, but Stelzer nas before
demonstrated that he can stand lots ot
panlahtnont.

,Ruund Stelzer ducks, but meets a

punch. Buck Is staggered by a not
nuncll>and lu another rush Jar. turner
repeals the dose. Stelier swings wild¬
ly and misses twice. Stelzer goes In
aj-.d lands hard twice. At the bell-tap
I'Mh arc cautious.
Round 5.Farragher swings on tne

head lightly. Buck rushes, but doe,.
110 execution. Then he does better,land¬
ing n jab on tho body t.^at hurt. II
repeats tho dose, and again he lands
h-avlly. Burk ducks nicely from a
wicked swing. Farragher's blows In
this round lackcd force.
Round t.Mike was the "ceiling end

of n hot one Just above the belt. They
come together and exchange hard
ones. Stclzer's right found home in the
next exchange. Mike swings and miss¬
es Then Stelzer rushes, but s met
hard in the face. Farther rushes nnd
lands lightly three times. Die round
was ln Stelzer'3 favor.

,Hound s.Stelzer runs In and lands
with toftrlflc force on FnrragherH lcrt
side. Then he swings with his left.on
the neck. Hike, however, rotunis w.trt
one on the Jaw that hurt, and a second
later Stelzer rushes and mcetJ Tarrn
glier's glovo for keeps, tho Columbus
boy going lo the floor. First blood foi
Farragher. Mike swings nnd Stelzers
head Is pushed back. The honors were

clearly with tho Voungstown boy, but
It Is anybody's battle yet.
Hound 0.Mike pushes his glove Into

Stelzcr'a fncc. Buck rushes ond l.inus
hard on the body. Both nre careful.
Buck rushes and lu n elincii. Buck is
thrown against the ropes. Then they
are carcful. neither caring to rls:; mat¬
ters In n mlx-up.
Itound 7.Farragher swings left to

Buck's face. Buck, too, comes up with
a couple that hurt. Buck rushes des¬
perately. but does little damage. Stel¬
zer leads, misses nnd catches wo In
the mouth. Buck rushes Just as time Is
called, but without result.
nound 8.Frequent rushes arc with¬

out -result. Stelzer rushes, but Mute
dodges and Buck lands on the Youngs-
town boy's back. Forrnnhor leads and
lands llchtly on face. Stelzer sw ngn
nnd Mike barely misses; It would have
been decisive. Just before time Is called
Farragher ducks cleverly from a led
ewlns from JJtolzcr.
Itound O-Ouck's rljjht flnds Mllcoa

hack hard. Then they clinch twice. In
« clinch, Buu!t strikes Farraaher Jn
tho face, nnd there nre cries of "foul.
Huck nets In n left, nnd Farther «
lint rlKht at the closo of the round.
Hound 10.Mlkr opens with a light

lo.'t on face. Then they clinch desper¬
ately. Farratflier swings hiH loft hard
nnd lands. In n clinch both foil-
Asatn Mllce'u loft finds home. Stelzer
.wines his left for keeps, but misses.

MB
arc not distinguished by any m'ar^tor sign from coughs that fail to be
fatal. Any cough, noglected, may
sap tho strength and undormine tho
health until recovery.is impossible.All coughs' lead to lung trouble, if
not stopped.

Aycr's cticrrg Pecioral
cores CoagBs

"My wifo was suffering from a dreadful
cough. Wo did not tupoct that tho would
long Burvire, but Mr. H. V. Royal, deputy
surveyor, happened to bo stopping (with us
over night, and bavin jt n bottlo of AyortCherry Vectoral with him, inducedmy wife to
try this remedy. The result was so beneficialthat she kept on taking it till onewas cured/?

R. 8. HUMPHRIES, Stussy, <}*.<
"My little daughter was taken with a dis¬

tressing cough, wnlch for three year# defied
all tho remedies I tried. At length, on the
urgent recommendation ef a friend, I beganto give her Ayer'.i Cherry Pectoral. After
sslng ono bottlo I found to my great sur¬
prise that she was improving. Three bottles
completely cured her."

J. A. GRAY,Trav. Salesman Wrought Iron Range Co,
St. Lonls, Mo. -

Cfcrrf Pettorti
is put up in half-size bottles at half
price.CO cents.

It was an upper that would liave count¬
ed. Farragher got In a vicious left juat
before time.

, , ,«' Round 11.Stelzer rushes and lands
lightly twice. Stelzer tries his left
swing again and misses. Stelzer ducks
Into an upper-cut. Farragher's left finds
home on tho body. Both are wary to-
ward the close.

tRound 12.Both are wary and little
damage is done. Then Stelzer goes Into
one of his wild rushes and gets the
worst of It. Stelzer gets in a right swing
that hurts. Stelzer steps on Farragher s
toe and the latter winces.
Round 13.Farragher ducks into two

lefts from the Columbus lad. Stelzer
is doing nil the offensive work
and his antagonist is severely
handled. He misses another left
swing, but lands one a second la¬
ter. Mike finally lands on-tho neck.but
the honors for tho round were Stelzer's.
Round 14.Farragher gets in two

without a return blow. Buck docs the
rushing, but is met hard. Mike finally
gets in tho game and for two minutes
the blows came fast and furious on
both sides. First it appeared that Stel-
per was goinu but he 'recovers and
finally when the gong rings, Farragher
is almost gone. The spectators cheered
the two boxers wildly.
Round 1G.Buck is doing all the

rushing and leading, but finally is stag¬
gered by a hot one on the jaw. Mike is
on the defensive, but gives hard when
forced. Just as time Is called, Stelzer is
pushing matters. ?;ut i,s hit a hard one
in the jaw. Buck is standing up under
n terrific amount of punishment and on
the aggressive, too.

#Round'16.Buck swings his left again
and lands. Stelzer swings dangerously
near the belt. Both are nearly exhaust¬
ed. Buck is still on the aggressive, but
is not able to land a knock-out.
Round 17.Farragher swings, but

misse3. Then Buck lands two on the
face, but Mike returns the compliment
on the side of the head. Mike gets In
three without a return and his admir¬
ers cheer. Buck ducks from a hard
swing as the round closes.
Round IS.Mike lands two in ths

face, staggering Buck into his corner,
Farragher rushes end swings across
Buck's back. They exchange hard on
body. Farragher rushes for keeps just
as time is called.
Round 10.Stelzer's rushes continue.

with blows of equal force. Neither is
Coin;,' fast work. Farraaher gets in a,
left swing on Stelzer's head. Stelzer
lands a hard left. Farragher pushes hi-*
clove Into Buck's face hard. Farragher
rushes and land3 two lefts. Then Stel-
zer rushes and Mike has the worst of it
in the exchanges.
Round 20. (the last)-They shake

hands as they meet In'the center of the
ring Then Farragher rushes and
reaches the face.- but the German
counters hard. Then Stelzer pushes In
his oar. but does little execution, In fact
both men are so tired that It Is evident
a knock-out will not be scored. Buck
goes his length and rushes twice, land¬
ing 'eighth*. He tries again for the
head and Is met with a straight one
from Mike that staggers him into his
corner. Then Farragher swings with
his dangerous left, but miasms. He re-
peats his rushing tactics, and meets
with better success, staggering the Col-
umbus man. Thef are exchanging light
blows when time Is callcd.

, ,Referee Bennett then announced his
decision.a draw, entailing an equal di¬
vision of the $GOO, which was tho box'
ers' sixty per cent of the receipts. The
decision was well received. >

BOWEN'S CHALLENGE.
Since the Stelzsr-Fnrragher contest

resulted in a draw. Jack Bowen, the
New Orleans light-weight, more recent¬
ly of Little Washington- and Wheeling,

BICYCLES-JASON C. STAMP.

%'97i

WHILE THEY LAST.

JASON C. STAMP,
J 523 Market Street.BISb-< ¦. .. v j!,:

1Farfa-Bridgeport Hub, and
.timer, article* similar to those In force
!if£ Shi''prefers to meet Stclz«r«
PWflbly because he- wa* defoaied by tho
Columbus boy last year.

CORBETT^IIAH~sIaNt:D
Articles of Agreement to right Flu-

slmmons /or $23,000.'
-".CHICAGO, Juti. t'C..Jumcs J. Corbet t
to-night signed articles calling for a
flffht with Robert Fltnlrnraona, which
George Consldlne, of Detroit, Is confi-
dentthat ho can pull off next summer.
1 articles are Identical with tho*e
governing tho fight at Carson City, with
i! of tho Purse, which In this
S* 6J?. '3i»202 UH owlnst 315,000 nt Cur-
son City.
.R'^ia.ldino a«reC3 to Post a forfeit of
?« \J?i5° £° ,to 'J1?. mcn 1,1 case he falls
to pull off the light. Tn return he» de¬
mands a forfeit of each of $2,GOO.
Consldlne oppressed great confldenco

»? J,ftVln5 fltfht without intcrrup-
)i 8alJ tl,at .'bwWea tho purpo
for FltMlmmons and Corbet!,' ho would
offer $1(1,000 for K|d3IcCoy to go against
Choynslcl, Jeffries, Maher or Ruhlln.
Kid Lavlgne, he said, had promised him
that ho wdufd light .McPnrtlnhd nt 133
pounds. For this event a good purse
will be offered, Mr. Consldlno declared.
. £ ponaldlie la to meet Fltzslmmons
.in Detroit on Sunday, and expresses
himself as confident o; being able to in¬
duce tho champion to write his name be-
side that of Corbett on the articles of
agreement

BOWLING.
WHEELING LEAGUE.

AnVorn, Wr »««¦ rcr.
Th- bowi«« 2;.%]
SjWKMniU. 32 13 1711
Pre...

"8 1,1 ¦«!

£ :SH
Silver Globes 2» t2JW

. * .8M
Abar-Alt s 37 ire
Old Cronies g $ !lU

Tc,r? co"? marks for tho
"'Kilt. un<! Coleman's boys

assisted In giving the Auroras a boost to
the top. Score:

nHft0RAS- l»t. :J. 3d. Totat
S.1?" . 1« 13) Ml 411!
r-iif. l 12x 103 135 372
g»elton 13 M7 152 <47
Horstman 173 m 31a 4St

"« 1ST, 1M B5
Blind 151 IK) 133 (S1

Totals
IDEALS. l,t. id. j,i, Tota]
Hackmun 150 im 1&4
Guolker ICS II? Jg 3M
1»!'"; 13) 1« 121 400
Carroll 373
t!»'5 Ill 121 13) 3M
Bllni1 lOti 1S2 130 3SS

Totals 7Z 7J0 770 55
Scorers-Miller and L. Ilackman. Urn-

plre.II. Car!. o

To-nIght.Tida.1 Waves and The Bowlers,

_1Following wrre the results of the Blir
Five tournament last night at tho Musco:
CONCORDIA. i«t. 2d. 3d. Ttftnl

1w 17S ^37
S*.?},0 123' 332 1« 402

IFarrell 129 s2 333
ny.-Falcko us i« hb 410
Belswlnitcr r 11D 137 ICS 364

Totals «4 G93 659 197!
DTJQUESNE. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
5&,1*® 323 1ST, 122 3S2
y ''helm 132 146 170 44S
S. l-alcko ifis 2W ico. fJ2
Clark 130 147 15) 307
Evans 122 14S 155 423

Totals 077 7S0 727 2jiT
Scorers-Dinner nnd Cox. Umpire.Arm-

stronff.

No PJcainre, Because ?io llrnlth.
Xo Interest In the things of life, or

Indeed In any of life's pleasures. Such
Is the dally lament of thousand® be-
cause of some disease, the conditions
being that of utter weakness and pros-
tratlon. The most skilful treatment Is
necessary for the cure of such diseases;
the ordinary practitioner Is not equal to
U.. It Is to Dr. Greene. 33 West 14th St..
Xew York City, the most successful
physician in the world in the cure of
disease, to whom you should write
about your case. You can consult him
free, and he will write you his opinion
and advice free.

BELLAIRE.
All Sorts of Local IVeir* mill Goiilp From

llie Gluts City.
A fen- feet more of water would have

caused some damage here, and persons
on the lowlands have been In a nervous
state of uncertainty for two weeks.
About the time the water g?ts down,
and gives them some rest, it begins to
creep up again. It had scarcely begun
to fall yesterday, when It began to rise
again.
Oscar Hampton, one of the clerks In

the new Cleveland & Pittsburgh freight
ofllce, is now In the office of the Bellaire
Steel Company. Louis Beusch takes his
place in the freight offlce. The steel
company now has three men In lis ofllce
who graduated under the careful direc¬
tion of Agent J. A. Greenfield.
Nobody remained up in -this city last

night to see President Dole, of Hawaii,
who passed through here on the Balti¬
more & Ohio road at 12:35. A colored
quartette thought of giving him a sere¬
nade, but it was concluded he would be
In bed, or ought to be, at the tim» the
train arrived.
The concert at the Second Presbyterian

church last night. In which the Choral
Society rendered an Important part,
was well attended. The recitations and
music were "al lof -the best, and the audi¬
ence manifested an appreciation that
was gratifying to those In charge.
George W. ifowler, aged eighty years,

dlou at tnc home of his daughter, Mrs.
Ada^Porterfield, here, yesterday,' and
will be buried this afternoon. IIo was
born and raised In this county, but spent
a few years of his llfo in Iowa.
Judge Chambers, of Cambridge, Is

flitting on the common pleas bench at St
Clealrsvllle, to relieve Judge Holling3-
worth for a day or two. .,HC will go from
this county to Caldwell on Friday after¬
noon to perform similar service.
The services at the Flnrt M. E. church

and the South Bellaire church continue
this week with unabatlng Interest. Tho
revival at Shadyside closed last week,
as (fid also the meetings at the Second
Presbyterian church.
Mack Brannen, a farmer In the sub-

urbs of this city, has contracted for the
"building of a new dwelling house on his
farm, the wojk to begin as et»on as the
weather will permit.
Messrs Kirk antl Stnton will boxin

the manufacture of hoatlnK furnaces In
tWs city early this eprins. They have
securcd a location partially equipped for
the liunlness.
Henry T. Day la mnklnp wonderful

progress with tho soiver he Is bulldlnir
In tho Second nnd Third wards, -riie

soC"irV'nter 1,08 bC°" J"St riKht for lllm

The Misses Dickens entertained the
Twentieth eontury Club nt (heir home
in tho I'ourUi ward loot night, and a
most delightful evening was spent.

.formerly deputy audi¬
tor of the county, passed through on hiq
way to Cincinnati. Ho ronresonV u
blank boflc iioUHO In Pittsburgh.
Thoro Will lio a meeting: of Kern lo.lge

Lv^lnc ^"7,1 " Clly Sl'u'-<l"y
county

eranc'3 ot llll«

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Farmer, of Macon
an.,.who liayo.been vIslHnR In this cltv

tcrday
y f°r ,llc'r ll0,nD

Tho Oravel Illll rioadlnK.nnd Social
Club will maet at the homo of Mr. and

nlng
^IcCulloch, to-morrow eve-

SAI^VATION OIL should always bo

, n J5 iChew For the rendy curc

centi UI l)Urn.a H not equal, 25

"rfdriThe way people cnt and
drink lias ne{flou» come.
'quencc*. Very lew people

/know bow to treat their
/stomachs. Hating too much;
or not enough; or the wrong

kind of food; or at the wrong
time.Rets the dilative organs
into Huch a thoroughly disor*

dered condition that at last noth.
ing whatever can be digested.
When the appetite fails and the

liver becomes sluggish, the whole
fiystera is dragged down and deadened
by imperfect nutrition. There is noth.
ing in the world which restores or-
Ronic tone and vigor fo quickly and

fcientiflcally aa Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery.

It acta. directly1-'upon the nutritive organ-
torn; it gives the stomach power to extract a
high percentage of nourishment from the
food, and enables the liver to filter all bill,
oua poisons out of the circulation; it puta
the red, vitalizing life-giving clementa into
Ihe blood, and builds up solid flesh, mua«
c'nlar force and healthy nerve-power.
In all debilitated conditions and wasting

diseases it io vastly superior to malt extracts
or anymere temporary stimulants. It gives
permanent strength. It is better than aaui
seous emulsions, because it is agreeable to
the weakest atomacha. 1

Whenever constipation is one of the
complicating causes of disease, the most
perfect remedy is Dr. Tierce's Pleasant
Pellets, which are always effective, yet ah-
solutely mild and harmless. There never
was anv remedy invented which can Uk*
their place.
''In August,a 189s, I was taken down with

what tny physidan pronounced .consumption,"
writes Ira D. Herring, of Ntedtnorr. Levy Co..
Florida. "My trouble continued for several
month*. Four bottles of Dr. Pierce'a Golden
Medical Discovery cured me."

MARTIN'S FERRY.
Haps and Bllaliapi In the Thriving City

Across the Klver.
The Standnrd Building1 Association

case 1» now. where it was Just after the
assignment, with one or two exceptions.
Judge .T. W. Hollingswortb, of the com¬
mon pleas court, yesterday rendered his
.decision, holding that the common pleas
court has no jurisdiction whatever in
the case and it lies wholly -with tho
probato court. The 'assignment was
made in October, with H. G. Pratt, as¬

signee and some weeks later Fred
Jones and other stockholders brought
action In the common pleas court to
have the assignment set aside and a
receiver appointed. The case came up
and Judge Hollingaworth took the case
under advisement and rendered his de¬
cision yesterday. Just what step will be
taken next Is not lenown, but the case
will doubtless be taken out of the
common pleas court. H. G. Pratt, tho
assignee, was seen last night and ask¬
ed about his plans, and he stated that
he fully expects to have the affairs of
the association all settled up within
ten months from tho time of the as¬
signment unless something unforseen
happens. He has had the books of the
association carefully audited and is
trying to adjust matters as quickly as
possible.
The case of Alex. Norman vs. David

Garden, <0 recover JS4, occupied yester¬
day afternoon and last evening before
Squire Theo. Keller and a Jur&', con-

mi iB- °,r, L- Scheehlc, William Grif¬
fith, k. Hose. George Weber, Henry
Bothormund nnd W. II. Hlldebrand.
The attorneys for Norman were E. J. A.
Drennen and "W. B. Francis and Gar¬
den was represented by J. c. Gray.
William Jones and his wife. Anna

Jones, nnd their children. Viola anil
Grant, have purchased tickets nnd will
sail from New*York on Saturday morn¬
ing, on the steamer "Lucanla," for Eng¬
land, where they will visit relatives
rlicy leave for New York on Friday. ->

While looking over some old papers
yesterday. J. T. Hanes found the wit¬
ness memorandum of his father, James
Hanes, In the case of Susan Evens, vs
Charles Evens, for divorce, tried In the
sprlns term of court In 1831, when WIN
Ilam R. Carle was clerk.
A. C. Hood 1ms purchased from G. w

Tweedy & Son, their hnndsoma chestnut
marc, sired by McKlnney Bros.', Out
Cross. She is a natural trotter and
with proper care and training ought to
Join the 2:30 list in the near future.
Martin's Ferry had, for a change,yes¬

terday, thunder twice in the afternoon,
sunshine once, rain seventeen times
more or less, und lightning list even¬
ing, to say nothing about sleet and hail
in tne morning.
The remains of the late Rev. 'Joseph

Godfrey will be burled at Washington,
Pa., probably to-morrow. The funeral
service will be hold at the family home
at Mt. Vernon, Ind., this afternoon.
At 11:40 last night the Jury in the case

or iSoyman vs. Gardner, disagreed, four
standing In favor of the plaintiff and
two ror the defendant. The jury was
out nearly two hour3.
The revival at the Methodist Episco¬

pal church, is Increasing in interest and
attendance. There have been a num¬
ber of accessions nnd conversions. J

J. M Evans, deputy president of the
Protected Home Circle, arrived in Mar¬
tin's Ferry yesterday, from Sharon,Pa.
to work up tho society.
Mrs Fred Beymcr, of Allegheny, Pa.

who has been visiting Mr. and .Mrs
r.obcrt IIcslop has returned.
John Rice, who has been sick with

typhoid fever at his home on Third
street, is somewhat better.
Mrs. Thomas Clears and her mothcr-

!u" mj Mcfti*, are executors of
the Thomas Means estate.
'Edward Burton, of Zanesville. who
has been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. John J
" illJams, has returned.
The Republican central committee

will meet at Tweedy's office this even.
Ing, at 7:30 o'clock.
The MysticClrclo has paid to the wld-

J}* of the late William A. Sedgwick
t?.S0O Insurance,

h ck,

nr. Frank Morrison Is making n
number of Improvements In his ofllce.

day'evening.J°y emcrlnln Fr|.

sick* Mat!" ^ W' lng,Cbrlsl" ls °n tho

to corns a coi.ii i\ oni; dav
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund tho money If it fails
to,cures 23c. The genuine has L. B n
on each (nblct.

GO to William Schwcrtfcger's, t|,o
wide-awake druggist, for Dr. Earl t
Sloan s great horse remedies. Quick
Powders Suro an^ ^Yorm und Tonic

0(5000COOOOGOOG
Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Lumbago, llackaclic,

^trFF6* ^"'utnonla,and Kidney Affection*
rtinntflrt quloklr br tho!

prompt application of

Benson's
| Porous Plaster,

\ but ihi nffiivsstsss: '.
iBon.on'# I'omhii Pl..t.r, Trlwi sa cti.
wwowtowMMM)>lt

IIMIS Him

n on.JACKETfl-OBO. B. STtfm&OD.

A JACKET
FOR . < . . . . .

That is a good Jacket made of melton cloth, made
well and stylish, and one of the late styles of this
season, but this is only one of the

SPECIAL ONE-THIRD PRICE

offerings of our Wrap room this week, for here ^
are others: J***.*.

Ladies' Frieze Coat, green,

KtV": $4.00
Child's Fancy Scotch Mizcd

$1-50

Ladies' Boude Cheviot Jacket,',
navy and black <£ A 17
silk lined . . . $^T«1 /

Misses' Fancy ClothCoat,'nice-
ly $3,34

SALE FOR ALL THIS WEEK
IF THEY HOLD OUT.

Lunch With Us
&J- jt j* In our store this week.

Having arranged with one of the most prominent manufac¬
turers of food articles for a display of pure food products in
our store during this week, a light luncheon will be served to
all ladies by a skilled attendant from the hours of 10:30 a. m.

to 4 o'clock p. m. daily.

E* Stifel ¦& C©<
The Optician,
Will look after your eyes in a satisfactory manner. Coll

and see him. No charge for consultation.
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING, CORNER MAIN AND TWELFTH.

FOR RENT:

ITSOR RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
j In tlio City Bank Building. Inqulro at

Uic City Oftnlcel Wheeling. mr2Q

J71DR RENT-OFFICE AND LODGING
; rooms at 1506 Market street. Water and

both gases In each room. Rent very rea¬
sonable. Apply to 1504 Market street.

de2£)-m&tu

.JT^OR RENT-BRICK DWELLING NO.
S2 1116 Chapllne street; 9 rooms, hot and
cold water, both pases, laundry, bath
room. Inquire W. P. BACHMAN, No. 7
Thirteenth street. J a 20

I7<OR RENT-A MARKET GARDEN
} farm, containing 48 acres, 4 miles west

of Bridgeport. Ohio, on the Nationul Pike.
Address JOHN B. McMECHAN, St.
Clairsvllle, Ohio. ja22-d&w
Ij^OR RENT-TIIE TWO STORY
X3 frame house No. 124 Fourteenth street.
Hot und cold water, both gases. Posses¬
sion given April 1st. Call at Intelligencer
ofllco. ja!3

Tho (.'rc.it Blc Store
Room on Klaln nnd
Teutli streela, -07 frot
of plnteeUii frontage.
M III rent un one room

aooby 07 feet, «r will
rent it in purt* ami
iiiuko alterations to
.nit cowl tenants.
.JAM12* I.. IIAWLEY,

KcnlKntit* nml Lonn Agent, 1007 MnlnSt,

for nm s
:V«J

TRUSTEE SALES.

rjARUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of two deeds of trust made by
the Hanna & Ciemans Paper Company to
me, as trustee, the first of which Is dated
January 27, 1S91, and Is recorded In thp
office of the clerk of the county court of
Ohio county. West .Virginia, in Deed of
Trust Book No. SI, pago G31, and the other
of which Is dated, April 4, 1S93, and is re¬
corded in said olfico in Deed of Trust Book
No. 42, page 212, I will on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY ID, 1S9S,
sell at public auction at the north front
door of tho court house of Ohio county,
Went Virginia, commencing at 10 o'clock
a. tn., tho following described property:
Tho real estate known as tho Fulton Pn-
per Mill, in tho town of Fulton, in Ohio
county, West Virginia, which is particu¬
larly bounded and described a? follows,
viz: Beginning at the southeast corner
of Centro and Fulton streets in said town
of Fulton: thence southeastward^* with
the line of Centre street that is nearest
to Wheeling creek until It Intersects the
west llhe oV Marshall street; thenco with
said went line of Marshall street south-
westwardly to Wheeling creek: thnnce
down said creek with tho meanders there¬
of until It Intersects tho east line cf Fulton
street extended: thence northeastwardly
with tho east sldo of Fulton utreet to the
place of beginning: excepting, however,
from tho abovo described premises the por¬
tion thereof which was conveycd by Lewis
Baker and wlfo to Frederick Forsch by
deed dated Heptoinbor 18. 1875, nnd re¬
corded in tho land records of said Ohio
county In Deed Book No. G4, pngo 86,
which portion Is described in said deed as
follows, to-wlt: "A portion of tho Fulton
Paper Mill lot Bltuato In tho town of Ful¬
ton, county of Ohio, stato of West Vir¬
ginia, bounded as follows, to-wlt: Com¬
mencing at a point in tho westerly lino
of Centra, street nineteen (10) feet south
of tho south line of the said mill: thence
tn a straight lino parallel with Marshall
street to n road on the bank of Wheeling
crook; thence with said road to Marshall
street; thenco with Marshall street to tho
corner of Marshall nnd Centro streets, nnd
from said corner nlong tho westerly line
of Centro street to tho placc of beginning."
Together with all personal property on
said premises.

TERMS OF 8ALE.
One-third of the purchase money, nnd ns

much moro as tho purchaser may elect to
pay, to be paid In cash on tho day of salo.and tiio balance In two equal payments
nt six nnd twolvo months thereafter, with
Iniorcst. thereon from the day of sale, the
puroluiHor giving his noteB with approvedsecurity for-the deferred Installments; the-tltlo to bo retained by tho trustee untiltho property Is paid for.

.WILLIAM ERSKINE,
Trustct.

WANTED.

Metal ceilings wanted-an
experienced foreman for metal cell¬

ing department Must be posted aa to thev
making of dies and operating drop presses.
State experience and wages expected. Ad¬
dress Lock Box No. 472, Canton, O. Ja2-4
"TTTANTED.MEN AND WOMEN TO
>Y work at home. I pay $5 to *16 per
week for making crnyon portraits, new
patent method, anyone who can read or
write can do t!*e work, at homo. In spare
time, day or evening. Send for particu¬
lars and work at once. Address, H. A.
GUI PP. German Artist, Tyrone. Fa. no20

stockholders' MEETINGS.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

/The annual meeting of the stockholder*
of the Citizens' Railway Company will bo
held at the office of the Wheeling Railway
Company, 1025 Main street. Wheeling, on
Saturday, January 23, 1SSS, between the
hours of 2 and \ n. m., for the election of
directors and such other business as pre¬sented. W. A. SHIRLEY.
jal2-\vcd Secretary.

for sale:

171OR SALE OR RENT-EIGHT ROOM
? houso near city and motor line. Terms

easy. Possession at once. Apply to J. C.
IiERVEY, 1-120 Market St. se23
T7SOR SALE-ONE AND ONE-HALF
JJ lot In Greenwood cemetery; lino loca¬
tion; corner lot; adjoining best improve¬
ments in cemetery. Address cemeterx
LOT, caro Intelligencer oflica. ap!9

Jp\OR SALE.

The Three Story Brick Residence
1107 CHAPL1NE ST.

Apply to
LOUIS HORKHEIMER,

_jal7 141? Main Street

j^Oii SALE

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIHGTOH
CHEAT ASH ON* EASY TKHJIi

W. V. HOGE,
City llanU IltlllillMK i:iOO Mnrlcot St.

B-O-N-D-S
I'ostoria Glass Co.

Mack Mfg. Co.

FOR..; =_=SALE
HOWARD HAZLETT,

STOCKS, 110ND3 ANII INVK+TjnSN'fe,
Kxclmngw Hunk Ilnildlng.

stationery, BOOKS, eto,

Now for School and Lessons
Wo have received our stock of

School Books and Supplies
And hope to be able
to moot all demands.

STANTON'S ZSZH&Z,
THE PitlsWh Dispatch, Pojl, Tima

, Commercial-Gazette, Qndn-
,,

natl Enquirer, Commercial-Tribune
ana all popular dailirs delivered* Wtekly.ap:rs, Magadtyn, Book*, Stationery, Al-
miuaci, Sunday School L«uon Note*. Go«-Fd Hynos. C VL QUIMBY?

J4J.4 Market Street*.,


